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THE COLUMBIA DEMOCRAT

S.1TURDJIY, &CTOJIK11 0, 1S30.

DEMOCRATIC nomination
FOR GOVERNOR!

GEN. DAVID R. PORTER;
(of IttlKTIKCbON COUKi'V.)

The GtfMSliiutiou of 1838,
To be Voted for by the People in October.

flMBEG2XBIBMPn5 SSISMI?
FOR COLUMBIA COUNTY. - .

Cdtigress.
DAVID PETRIIiiN; of Danville,

Assembly. '
WILLIAM COLT, of panvillc.

Commissioner,

JOHN RtcIIENRY, of Sugarloaf.

Treasurer.
JEREMIAH WELLIVER, of Madiaom

Auditor, '
.

SEBASTIAN HO WER.of RonringCreck.

WHIG TICKET.
Congress.

WILLIAM G. IIURLEYl

Assembly.
JOHN BOWMAN.

Commissioner.
JOHN LAUBAUGH;

Auditor.
ALEXANDER MEARS;

VOLUNTEER CANDIDATE,
Treasurer.

"WILLIAM S. DAVIS- -

Wcare authorized to say.that WILLIAM
COLE will not be a candidate for Com
missioner at the approaching election.

We are also authorised to withdraw the
name df WILLIAM J; IKELER as a can
didat'e for Commissioner.

Against Hie gentlemen upon tho opposi
tion ticket we have nothing to say person
ally they are all men of good standing and
respectability,, and, porhnpsi a better selec-

tion could not have been made front their
tanksi Our objections to them are political.,
They are members of a party whose prin
ciples are diametrically opposite to oms.
They advocate measures Which wc cdnsider
at war with the best interests of the state
and nation, arid which, if carried into effect,
will be injurious to their, future prosperity.
It is for these reasons that wc ofipdse ttiein.
In doing bo, wo shall not descend to the
low vulgar slang made use of by others, to

gratify the taste or ll of any one; not
even to prevent susnicioni We shall do

our duty, as the editor of a democratic jour
nal, while, at the same time, we sustain the
character of gentlemen. In this we think
tto shall be sustained by tho highminded
and honorable of all parties. It is enougl
for us to say that our ticket is composed of
men whose characters stand equally high
for integrity and respectability with those
of our opponents; with tho additional virtue
of being democrats; which wo corisidcr of
importance at the presont crisis. Between
these two tickets, then, we have no hesttan1
cy in making our choice we oppose the
tone from principle, and support other
through the eamc motive.

kjnTwSET;
We say to our friends sustain the Ticket

iib nominated at Bloom, They are all re
apeciaoio men oi our party and it wo aqvo
cate regularnorainalions, wc should sustain

,lha whole ticket. Tho "His-- Priest of
feummerseU" hss heretofore doho a great
oeal of mischief to the union and harmony
bf the patty by striking off such names from
lite ticket as would not be oubservientto his
interoat.. Let us teach liini a lesson teac
i. . , i .
Aim that his whifiling time serving course
is not sanctioned by the democracy of the
upper townships; and that although he may
lor seiMnterest, swerve from the .ticket, yet
vro have the interest of the democratic party
too much at heart to follow his example,

Every District in Columbia cntinlv. ex
cept Caltawissa, have elected Democratic
Inspectors. Good oldDemn
(Jreek, elected their Inspector by a voto of
vo iua. truore were uio members of
the tremenuous Hither meeting held in that
luvvnanip a jow wccks since.

'o th. jpoils!
Decides tho question who shall govern

the destinies of old Democratic Pennsylva-
nia for tho next three years' whether it be

PORTER and DEMOCRACY, or RtT--

NER and the FEDERAL BANK SHIN
PLASTER PARTY. Let every demo

crat be at his post, and give his vote for the
Democratic candidato for Goveror, David
R. Porter, and the bbunty ticket as formed
at Bloom. , .

DEMOCRATS LOdk OUT:
The Ritnerites aro at their old tricks of

circulating forged letters from Democratic
islanding Committees, and the State will no
doubt bo flooded on the day of the election
with handbills, containing all manner of
fraudulent and slanderous statements calcu-

lated to Injure the election of tho Democrat
ic candidate for' Goverii'orj' General Porter.
Bcliovc nono of them. . .

CCjP. )3. We have lust'becn Informed
that handbills have been seen in the hands
of Ritnor men, purporting to give a circu-

lar from 'tho Democratic Slate Central
Commmittce, WITHDRAWING" THE
NAME OF DAVID R. PORTER, and
SUBSTITUTING JUDGE LEWIS
If such are in circulation wc are warranted
in pronouncing them a base forgery. Neither
Gcnl Porter, or his friends have any idea of
withdrawing hib name. He will stand tho

canvass, and be elected too, by an over
whelming majority. We say again, look
out this will not bo tho only altcnipl to

deceive the democracy of the State ; other
and more1 desperate acts will be resorted toj

to defeat the Ddmbcratic Canditatc.

TUB AMENDED
Let every man go to the polk with a de

termination to vote for the Amended Con
slitlitibn. The Aristocracy will oppose it

The democracy snouiu support it. we
say again, remember to Void for tile Amend
ed Constitution.

Every democrat should do his duty on

Tuesday next. One vote may change the
election. Ono single vote may change the
destinies of the whole state tor the next
three years. Then let nd democrat stay a--

way from the polls, but bo on tho ground,
and cast his vote and influence for Porter
and democracy

The investigating committee frdrhSchuyl

kill have returned frpm Huntingdon county
without coming to any mutual understand'
ing with regard to the charges made against
the character of Gen. Porter. The first
charge investigated, was the assertion that
Porter procured the postponement of the
trial in the caso of Porter vs. Campbell, for
a libel, because he dare not come to trial.
After the testimony had been heard, the
Ritner portion of the committee would pri
vatcl'y 'acknowledge that Porter was iitit at
fault, but would not make a public declara-
lion ,to that effect. The democratic portion
of the committee having become satisfied
that their opponents would not acknow
ledge tho truth, under any circumstances
abandoned the joint investigation .as
useless.

Inspector's Eslectiosi.
' From all parts of the Slate,the news with

regard to the Tnopector's Election is most
glorious for the cause of Porter and Demo
cracy, and gives us assurance that our can
didato will be clectcdby a majority of from

"

12 to 15000 maiority: Huzzah fdr Porter
and Democracy.

Wc would advise the " High Priest of
Summersets" to reserve his " pity" for

those that need it. Wc can do without,it,and
therefore do not wish him to bestow it on

us: nor do wc ask for any favors. We nc

ver asked for more than " fair play,'
this we had tho promise ofbut it appears
wo were riot to receive even this boon,unless
wc were willing to carry the " hod" for tho
wire-worke- rs below. Tlioy rttust go above
to find a man to do this dirty work them.

The High Priest of Suriirribrsets" says
" that a committee from Bloom waited on

Maj. Colt, and requested him to be a can
didate." Will the editor inform us who
composed that committee, and from what
meeting it eminated. Tho democracy of
Bloom nevor heard of any such committee
or nnv mcctinir for that purpose. Was

.your pimp, tho Poctor, whoas3umea of late
tho control of a portion of tho democracy o

Bloom, the oommittee ? Wo should lili

td'krtow,

vEEP AN EYE ON TIIE ENEMY.
Tho opposition have crown desperate.

and every stratagem that their ingenuity cart
invent, will be put in operation to defeat the
will of tho people, we therefore admon
ish our friends to beon tho watch. Be riot
deceived by their falsehoods, rior turned

from duty by their tricks.
Wo copy tiioir lollowinr timely wartimes

from the llarrisburg papers :

TJinn are!
Wc have just been informed that tho

friends of Ritner havo now prepared and
printed for circulation, thousand of ronor.n
certificates of Porter's application for tho
bcneiitol the Insolvent laws with asnhp.il- -
ule of his property annexed, showing that
he did not return all his bronertv. Tliev
pretend that it has just been discovered,'
and it pnrports to be authenticated with the
seal oi uob yampoeiu inc protiionotary.
. They have also a farced letter; purport
iuer ttJ be written by Porter to one of his
menus, in wincti tnev maico mm state that
he has secreted from his creditors enough

f l.ii , ... I .l.r-- I I r"'Oi ma properly .10 ueym uua wpnu ylgain. ;

tfhesc infamous forceries aie now in nrnnn.
ration, and will .be secretly distributed1

throughout. llie state, to be scattered just a
day or two before the election. Privato
ntrnnls. hnvn linnn unlit from TlnrnshHr
within
.

a fev davs! nrobablv freighted withj i. y a '

these and other Wicked calumnies, into ' all
parts of the commonwealth. We call on
our friends every where to bd on thd alert
dnd ii give publicly to this notice. After
the evidence before the public, of the aban
doricd wickedness of the Riineritca, we
must believe that thfcy jvill stop at nothing,
that malice and villainy can devise. They
have olhces and bets trembling on the re
sult. Democrats take care of the manufac- -

turcs of perjured affidavits. Keystone.

From the Lycoming Gazette.

Amid the deep and all absorbing excite
ment in relation to the coming election, for
Governor, it would seem that all other sub'
iccts are lost in the vast interest which is ta
ken in tiie strugglb which awaits us, and
although 'all that Is dear and. sacred in the
minds of freeman is at .stake; arid th'equcs
lion of Monarchy or Democracy is at issue

a suojcci suiucicni 10 aguaio uio mcr.ia.
energies dl any mortals on earth yet an
other matter of vital importance to the whole
people of Pennsylvania presses upon us at
tins time and this occasion. 1 rclcr to the
adoption of the amendments of the Constitu
lion ot our mate. No man who rcllects
whether Democrat or Federal (for I take it
that there aro but two parties m existence
now for y, whigism, Loco Fo
cos &c. &c. all lost sight of,) and the grand
division and denomination ot parties which
began In 170!) now marlc well Hie dtstmc
tion in point of principle as Well as men
but that admits that the present Constitution
is defective, and all admit tlnlt amendments

um uuiu par
ties find somd fault with the present amend-
ments and change?) in the did one.

Yet it neeins to mo that there is dno a--

jrleiidnlent which must satisfy all parties. It
iu the power of having future amendments
by the united voice of the sovereign people.
And if the convention had done nothing
more it seems to mc that the commonwealth
could well afford to pay the expenses of the
convention. Bitt 1 think there are many df
the alterations, which .must meet the appro-
bation of every candid reflecting

'

mirid.
Some of those amendments vest more pow
er in the hands ot tlio people, a matter which
is desired by all parties. That provision
which gives to the people the power of elect
ing l'rothonotaries, Kcgisters and Kcqord- -

ers, no party objects to, but all admit is a
wise provision. 1 hero are somo other pro
visions m which both parlies agree.

Then let us unite and vote for the amend-
ments And if after tiy ing the inllueuce and
effect, of those amendments, they are defect-

ive, the remedy is at hand, it'ean be changed
without the tfoublc.expense, and excitement
of an election, and llie assembling of a Con
vention. I havo not time, nor is thero space
in your paper to describe fully all tho vari-du- s

alterations which must add. much to the
welfare and glory bf our commonwealth. It
is sufficient that both parties agree that
many of the changes will bo bepeficial to the
people, rior will it be possible to ever
frame a Constitution which will please all

if then' a majority are favorable to some
ot the amendments, let every one who wish
es for the prosperity of tho Commonwealth
go to the polls and voto for the Coilslitu
tion.

A REFORMER

To the lendependennt Electors of Colum-
bia County.

At the earnest solicitation of a large number
of my friends, I am induced to oiler myself
as1 a candidate for

onraty Treasurer.
Should I bo elected I pledge niyself to
perform the duties of the oifico with impar-
tiality and correctness and with fidelity to
your iutercst.

WILLIAM S. DAVIS;
Dcrry, Sept. 21, 1838.

SAPONACEOUS COMPOUND
SHAVING. This Compound has givenFOR to thousand who liaro used it, anJ

havo found it bcttert haji any other shaving soap oV-- cr

offered to tho .public. For sals at
Tobias1 Brugg Sfore, El'oomsburjr

And all kinds of country Produce, taken
in payment for Newspapers, at this Office.

QENERALELEOTIONS

HEItEAS, bv on act of tho General Ae- -
ficmtilv of tlin nnmninntvpillti nf Penneul.

nnla, entitled "All net to rceUato tho General E.
lections within this Commonwealth, passed tho 6thJy of February, 1799," His mado tho duly.of tho
Shoriff.of everv counlvtoirlvomibili notice of such
electic-n- to bo holdcn, and to make known In such
jiouco wnai omccrs aro to bo elected: Therefore,

WILLIAM KITCHEN
High Sheriff of tho county of Columbia, io juke
KHovtfjt by this advertiscmcntto tho Elcctorsof said
county of Columbia, that a.

GENERAL ELECTION
Will bo held in tlio said county, on Tuesday tho Dth
day.of October next, at tho cril districts therefore
as follows, to wit:

That part of
Bloom Townshii), . '.

Nol Included in tho new Election district liercSriaKer
mentioned, at tho hoUso of Charlci Doebler, In
juioomsuurg.

Brier CrctJc Township.
At tho town houso In Berwick' ' '

Caltawissa Township
Atjtho houso now by StaeyMarjirum, l''!'' IBM, and of authority given by said cohven-i- n

tha town of Cattawissa. . .tion: , ; . .

:( Deny Township,
,Jj (a separate election district)

At the houso of Jacob Scidel, in said township
r': TIM part of

, . Joshing Creek Township, i
'

Not iricluded In tho new Election district hcrcinaf- -'

tcr mentioned; at tho house of Peeler, in said town
ship, t

(
Greenwood Totynshp . ,

At the hdUse now occcuplcd by Joseph Lemon.
Jtemloclc Township, . ,

At tho houso of John M Reynols in said township.
Liberty Township, . , .

mc nouEo. oj jicnry uioson: in eaiu townsnil).
LijnesiontTownsMp,

. tja separate Election district). ;.
At tho Union school House, in said townihipl v

Mahoning TvwnsMp,
At tho Court Houso i'a Danville!

Mifflin Township,
At the house of John Keller, Jr. in said township.

Madison Township,
At th6 house of Jeremiah Wclliver, In Jerseytowni

That part of
Mount Pleasant Township,

Not Included in the new Election district hereinaf
ter mentioned, at tho houso of Frederick Miller; in
said township; ,

Monteur Township,
At tho house of Leonard Lazarus, in said township

Sugarloaf Township,
At the houso of Ezckicl Cole, in said township.

Roaring Creek Township,
At tho houso of John Veagcr, in said township.

The District
composed of parts of tho townships of Bloom, Mount
Pleasant, and Fishing creek, which by on act of tho
General Assembly, passed tho 15th day of April,
1835, was established into a separate Election dis-

trict, shall liold their election oX the house now oc.
cupicd by Isaac 0. Johnson, in thetbwri of Orcrigc- -

The District
composed of that part of Mifilii township, laid off
for a new township, to bo called "l'aston, which by
an act of Assembly, passed the first day of April,
1835,vas established into a separate election district
at the house Of Adam Alichcal m the said district,

At which tima and places aro to bo elected by the
lrccmcirol tho county oi Columbia,

ONE PERSON
for Governor of tho Oorrimomwealth of Pcnnsylva-
ma

ONE PERSON
for Member of Congress of tho United S(atc3,

ONE PERSON
for member of .the Houso of Representatives of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON
' ' for Commissioner;

ONE PERSON
for county Treasury

. ONE PERSON
for county Auditor;

Axd whereas, in and by tho same act of As'scHi

blv for remilatinz tho General Elections of this Com
monwealth, it is enacted, that Uio 'Inspectors of the
General Elections shall bo chosen by ballot on tho
Friday next prcceedtog the first Tuesday in October,
(being this year tho 28th day of Septciulicr) in each
and every year, at such place in each town, ward or

:b."-"-"-
j

purpose, in u;ic jiuuco oi wiucu huh ujr.;i,i. .mi, 1 iv r mnm wnitpn
Or printed, advcrticments, at least ono wcclc belore

Uiesaid uayj-an- trie election snail uc openpu ue--

twecn two and threo o'clock in tho afternoon by tho
6aid constable or constables, to b'o assisted by two
nn;ilifipil ritizpns.

And it is also required that tho Inspectors tie ct
tho place of the district each, on the day ol tlio gen
eral election aforesaid, at nina o'clock in the forenoon,
to do and pcrfoim tho several duties required by the
said recited act.

By tho first section of an act i i," ,i 3, ,

Legislature, on tho second of April,
bv enacted bv Uio authority of t
several qualified electors who shall voto at any gen-

eral or special election within this commonwealth,
shall givo to tlio Inspectors of such election separate
tickets for each station or office voted for, which shall
contain no moro than the proper number of names;
but no ticket shall bo rejected by the Judges of the
election in counting off tho votes, should tho simo
contain fewer names than the proper number; thoso
for sheriffs and coroners excetepd. ..

Ami whereas by ar act of tho General Assembly,
passed tho secondday of April, 1831, it is enacted,
that it shall bo tho duty of the Sheriff or Coroner,
as tho caso may be, to give public libtico at tho samo
time, and in Uio samo manner, and under tlio samo
penalty, that ho i3 now required to give notice of any
general or specie! election, thai every person who
shall hold any office or appointment of profit or
trust under the Government of the United States,

officer or agent, who is or shall bo employed

under tlio legislative, crccuuvo or juuiaary ucjwi-
mcnta of thd United States: and also, that every

member of Congress, Is by law incapable of holding

or exercising at tho same lime, tlio offico or appoint-
ment of Judgo Inspector, or clerk.of any.elcctiou in
tlijs stato ot which all tlio electors ore Hereby noti-

fied and required to govern themselves accorduicly.

Tho return judges for tho several election districts
of tho county of Columbia, will meet at tho court

house In Danville, in the n!il county, 6hFiLliy,tu4
18th day of October next.

Dy tho fourth section of an act passed thd 2d day
of April, 18S2,

Tho iudncs of tho election in each counlv or

occupied

trict, erected into a separate ..district, after having
formed tho return of tho whole clectiqrj in. salil coun-- i

0f, Jis.trt.ct-)ic-
i a jnonner as Is by law.directcd,

1 "'"" 'x oays, cause saw return to do acpos- -.

ted in tho oflico of tbi? I'rollion'nlarv of said coun
ty or district, and shall also cauio a duplicate thereof,
nguyu mm scaicu m mo same manner rs tnosaiu re-

turn, Under a sealed cover, directed to the Secretary
of tho Commonwealth, to bo placed forth'with in thd
nearest post offico or to be otherwise, within twenty,
dlys, safely delivered to him, and they shall also
transmit tocacli of tlio persons elected a certificate)
of thcS returns of his election.

WILLIAM KITCHEN. Shtriff.
Sheriff's Office Danville,

ScptaiibCr 7Ui 1838. 5

IIEftEAS tho Convention to propose
to tho Constitution, havn airrccil

upon sunJr Amendments to be' submitted to tho
IeopU) of this Commonwealth for their ratification
or rejection: Now therefore in' pursuance of dioj

pjojvUlons in such case made in and by an act of tho
Gehciaf Assemblv. DassJd thn29th dnv of March'

Notice is hereby Givcn
That an'elcction will bo htl'din the several town

ships'.nnd districts of tho said county of Columbia
on tho said second Tuesday of October next,, (being
tho day for holding tfie General Elections of thor

for tho raUficallon or rejection of
the said Amendmbnts to tho constitution. ,Tho
Judges and Inspectors of said election aro required
to receive tickets cither printed or written from citi-

zens qualified to vote, and to deposile them jn.it box
or boxes, to bo lor that purpose provided by the prop-
er ofilccrsj which tickets shall bo labelled on the out,
side ''amendments," and those who aro faAorablo to
the 'amendments piy cxpross their desire by voting
cdcli a printed or written ticket, or ballot, contain-
ing tho wo rds? "For tho Amendments," and tlioso
too aro opposed to sucn amcnamcnis may express
their opposition by votingcachaprirUcd written tick-

et or ballot containing the words "A gainst tho Amciid- -
mcnU' . - . i, ,

Givch under my hand arid staled nt Danville, tho
7th day of September, in ihn year of our Lord onq
thousand eight hundred and thirty-eigh- t, and Ihn
sixty-secon- d year of thetinucpcndcnce of tho United

tascs;oi America, k , -
,. ,WM. KITCHEN, ShlriW.

Sheriff's Office, Danville, ?
September, 7lh 1833 $

The subscriber has left his Bqok. ac
counts and Notes in the hands of hidings
Barkley,Esq.for colleciion; All ptusoivj ,ii
debted will please call immediately and Kel- -

lie, or Uieie Will oo cosi, as ueinys ure nan
gcrousi C, B. I'ISilEH.

One Two Horse Waeon.arid.a Sled witi;

Cast Shocs,uotli nearly new, which wui d

sold uncap oi $w oy.ca Hinc v
XUU1.1NUS UAHlVUlil.

TO THE PtJBklC. ,

THROUGH a litlcqrinff and irremedia
ble desease, my health at length became so
impaired, that I became unable to attend tr -

all llie requirements oi my oniciai ouiies.
Bv ncrsuation of my numerous fiiendsl
I consented at last to keep an apothecary;
thinking it would bo the most becoming, ea
sicst for me to engage in at the preseiit tlmdj
and while) 1 have established asince tor: . . . .... .i. . ;
shop, 1 wouia nummy solicit me support oi

V- - i i .u ui: !....-- .. .1my menus anu u:u jmuuu m ycucui, uu
of my great sickness. .And especial

ly, would 1 renuest the merchants oi mis
place, to give tne all possible chance of selk
intr those articles belonging to rrty lino of
business, for which they may receive my
sincere, thanks. A few articles only wnicn
arelo be found in my Health Emporium;
aro advertised. There will be Kept a con--

tant supply of such articles as may be call- -
oil fnr; lint i ncr chance, a call should Da
mnile for such as I am not in possession1 of
immediate preparation will be made in order
0 0bi3ln them. ,

Futthor( d0 i earnestly Invite Physicians
and tsv e nitv. to ive me a

..- i - -
nal . aa I intend to sell very icasoiiable

Thero Will UO Kepi constantly on iiauu,
kinds ol ftlcuicines, raiepi ami uiui:ir

warranted to be genuine. All kinds ot

Paints, Glass, Dye-stuf- f, &c. &c.
r

Also xt

varietv oi yoniecuonanes, jvuiaunu,
Herring; Sugar and Water Craclcers, Or- -

anges, liemons; riggs( iuuto- -

ries, Sic. cic. AH articles in mu ncawi
Emporium, I intend to sell cneaper
.!,,, u l.mirriit at nnv nt ier DIUCC III uio
county: Youi Friend ahdVell wisher.

Health Emporium.Bloomsburg Sept. 20

DTllE liATfiST ARRIVAL.
'

T3"UST received1, and for sale at thoyJllfeJZJXJj'

Qj) in Uloomsburg, a iresn supply oi
(

MOLASSES, SUGARi RICE, BAND
IRON, EAR 1RUJS, Sl'MSXU

STEEL, CAROLINA
3ioss, c. $1

Inquire at tho store of . , . . i ,

RUPERT & BARTON.
August 11, 1838. 1C

TAMMARINDSi
o make a pleasant drink for sici people. For
sale at ,

D. S.TOBIAS' Health Emporium:

LEMON SIRUP ,,, .
riTlP.1T unnwers tho

.
samo pUrPOSO

ihi ' - -
V Lemons do. For sate at

7'o6t'ftj' Health Emporium JJleomsburg,


